
1s The Catholie.

PENANCE. tion, Arren, I say unto you till hieaven The Protestant says he will confess his jury donc by him to his noiglbour, at least
PnOTs-r.wNrs reject the Sacrament or and earth pass aoay, one jot or tittic f sins only to God. We are ail bound to 1 in as far us possible, lie needs expoct no

Penance, land deny what thley read cx- the law shallinot pass, till all befulfilled, do so with humility and surrow. But he forgivenoss fron God.

pressed in the clearest tarins il thiat very Matt. y, 17, 18,-thnt is, till ail the types lnows our sinrulness botter thian we do Yet, by malcing such reparation himsolf
scripture vhich hley profcss ta niake and figurative allusions ina the ceremoni- ourselves. And however much da Pro- in persan, ho miglit compromise net onlly
their sole rule of faiti, that Christ ever al observances of the old law find iheir testant nay boast lis fiamiliarity with his hiS own,but his iamily's honour : he miglit
conferred On the pastors of bis chuici full spiritual acconplishment in the niow. Maker, even after griovously oifending ruin bis character for aver ; exposa Jim,
tlie power of forgivimig sms. Now nie of these figurativo allusions, him, he must own, after ail, tlat tho hum, self ta bodily risli, and even ta capital puan.

Yet in what ternis more plain and posi. and a most strilking onie, uas the lats of ble diflidonco of the publican in thie ishment. Nor would it bo much saler
tive could lie declnre that lie conferred the leprosy.-Lev. xiii. That loathesome gospel, chu durst not so emuch as look up lor him ta trust withl so dehicato P secret
.iuch a power upon thema, than in Ihe fui- and infectious disease was tlereby sub- to )cavent, was more ploasing to God, the man, wio lins lis matrimonial confi.
lowmng, wiei, breathng upon thei, hc jected, nlot to the inspection and prescrip- than the proud, presuming assurance of dant. nor, indeed, any one, not tied down
said. reccire ye the Iloly G/tost whnose tions uf tie p.hysicians4 but of the prieste, the Pharisco. lo dares oleui ta do that by ail laws huminia and divine, te an mn.
sans you shall lurgire, they areforgivcna: to sh.w thiat s'n, the lupiosy of the suul, in the presence of God, which lie violable secrecy ; and whose charactor and
anti chose stas you shall retain, they are Iîuuldi be thus subjected in tie iuw law would not sa rcadily do in the pro- office, should ho undertake to perfori so

re3aed.- ,3. to Ihe insitctoii at.d prescriptions of sence of man. The Cathulic thon, who indispensable an act of justice, would put
Certain Prutesatats, particularly those Saiuur's pri..thood. Ience, in tic only knows bis obligatiun uf confessing his se- iim above ail suspicionoî bemig iumseif the

of the churchi of Enigland, linîding this two instances recurded in the gospelof cret guilt ta man, has one strong induco- delnq1uent. Such a oe as this is the
grant of tie SaSiuuî to lits pastors tou our Sa% àour's heainîg the Icprosy, ho' ient to refrain fron sn, whidi the Pro- Cathîolhc prnest ; through wiom restitu-
clearly anînounced to be roundly denied, commanded the lepers, applyiig to him testaut is deprived of. * tions are frequently mado ; and wrongs
contend, aii order to do away vithl the for a cure, te g., as the lawr .irectcd, and But the great ubjuct whici the Saviour of overy kind redressed. And, if such
limbi.ng duty of linession, which il ne- shewc thensecins to the priest-Matt. viii, lad in view in thus obliging us to expose acts of jusico are seldom, or nover known
cessary inejis, that suchi pow'er grant- 4-Luko .ii . 14--thus sanctioning the the leprosy of our souls to lis priests, was to occur among Protestants ; il is not be.
cd as fully exercised by tlieir clergy, law in ail its allusive neaning, and leav- that the spiritual patients, by making cause they are less addiced ta dishonest
wlen they pronounîce over their assem- ing the spiritual leper, applying ta hin known their spiritual ailments or diseases, practices. or unfair dealings; but because
bled lcarers the general absolution, a set fur a cure, under the indispensible obli- miglt receive the proper advice and pre- thoy hava no account of such ta render
fri of wiich is fouind in their book of gation, in will at least, and intention, scriptions from their siritual physicians ; here on carth ; nor such ready, safe and
common praytr. But can any inà.îîg be whert. the opportunity is wanting, of ex- for no doctor can prescr;je, without Lnow- easy means of fulUiling their duty in this
more grossly absurd tian to suppose tiat posing lais leprosy te the prieut, and abi- ing the disease, and the particular case, respect.
one forgives wiat he bas no knowledge dinig by lis direction, Else, let the Pro- for which hie prescribes. The obligation of confessing our sins
of: or that one can absolve or condemn, testant shew us why the Saviour thus The maladies of the soul arn much mare oven to our fellow creature man, is clear-
he knous not wiun, or fur what 1 made hais cure or the leprosy conditional. various, complicatud, subtle and deceiving. ly inculcated by the Apostie, Saint James,

Whiien our Sa% uur declared the sins of Let him shew us alsa how the figure in than those of the body , and lience require ip hisEpistle, called Catholic, or Univer-
the Paraly tic forgivenl, the Scribes and, question has been fuifilled to tha last jut to Le more carefully inspected by those, sai, because il was addressed, not ta any
Pliarisees "said w itin thiemselves: this or Ittle. whose study and business il is ta cura them. particular congregation, but ta the whole
mtain L.isiiiienies; whiso can forge sins, Blesdes, as every incident of our Sa- _Would a weekly lecture on medicine be Universal Church. Confss, says he,
Lut Gud. But Jesus:ieemig ticir thuughîts, viuur's lfe was by himself designed, and thoughit sufficient prescription for ail th yoursins to one another; ch. 5, v. 10.-
sad unte thiema; : h> think ye e.l salis recorded by lis iispired writers for possible cases of sickness in a communi- He nover could have meant that we should
-our iîearts ?"-Matt. viii : 2, 3, 4.- our instruction : for, according to St. ty ? It vere most absurd ta suppose so. confess ther ,to overy, or, any one indis-
'et they only ltoughit, as Prutestants du. l'au i, chatcver is written, as writent for And is it less absurd ta suppose that a criminatoly ; whichî, for one's honour and

And our Sa% lour wîuks a imraclu to, our anstiructiun-IRom. xv, 4-m lte oie weekty discourse on moral and religious safety,pludence vould forbid ; to but those
irue Liai thîey WCT wrong. "That ye leger, whom lo healed, in the conditional subjects, whiIch is aIl tho spirittial advice ordained, tried anJ lawfully.appointed to

naiiy un," salid he, .tha the Sunt of way just mentionecî, we discover a fi. whichu protestants have, is sufficient pre- beour spiritual directors.
man un earth hath juwer te forgive sins ; gure of manlin the abstract, or of humani scription for ail their spiritual complaints The same wholesome practice of con-
tlien said he ta the man sick of the lialsy, nature freed by hili fron tho leprosy of and ailments? It is quite imposbible in fessing our sans to God's priestz ,vas en-
arse ; take up thy bed, and go mo thy sin, and, in the tet lepers who presented such a discourse sa ta descond> te partic- joined by God himself in the old laws :
bouse: and lie arose and veni auto lis themselves ai once beforo him, on another ulars as ta hit the case of every one ; for for ho commanded Mloses to speak thus te
bouse ; and the miulutude secng it, fear- occas.on, the tun posibI cases of spirit- the duties and dangers of each are diflor- the children of Israel: When any man
cd and glorified God, vîio had givea such ual leprosy in the human race ; or the ten, ent ; nor is the comprehensionof ail aliko. or women shall have committoia any of ail
power te mana."-lbid. ways by which ve may become lopers in Somo nay not well understand ; others the sins that men are wont ta commit ;

Tus power, which ho iniseif had, as the spiritual sense, which we do by a cannot apply tothemsolves ; most will not and by negligence shall have transgressed
man, lie conferred, as we have seen a-. breach of any of the ten commandments: remnember wlhat bas beengenerallyspoken. the commandments of the Lord ; and of-
bove, upon lits Apostles ; declanrng bc- ail which cases hie refers te the anspection And is this ahl that is necessary in a mat- fended: they shall confess their sins ;.and
sides, that, as the Father had sent hit, and direction of hs pricsts, as the ndis- ter of such dread importance as our eter- restera the principal itself, and the fifth
an îhe sent theu. And to show the unlimi- pensitgle condition on winch lie grants a nal salvation ? No, surcly : neithor has part over and above ta him, against whom
ted extent of their Iower, hie prefaces lis cure. the Saviourleft the inembors or hischurch they have sinned. Nun.5, 67. Let Prot-
missive mandate Io tieii with tihese words To this humbling duty all, who have i. such destitution of the word of life.- estants now, who pretend ta regulate their

-- allporer is gimen la me, ta heaven andisinned, are subjected, from the monarci He brings it down to the car ; adapts it to faith by seripture, show us their scripture
on carth: go ye thereforecc.Matt.xxm,18 on tc therone, ta the lowliest of bis sub- the capacity, and circuistances ; and ira- nuthority for denying the Sacrament of

lin hs praýc.r tu Isis bieaieniy fatier, jects ; fron the Grat pastor in the church, pre ses :t on the heart and mnemory of )Il n.

Ihe liiglt before lie suiiured, lie express-,t' tie last of the faitiful.-Yet,if wa con- and oach Of bis bOloved followers. Iis We have just been informied thiat last

cd iiimseif tius : As thint P"ather, thas sider tic many advantages accruing ta us word serves thus as a lamp to thoir feet, week a Frenchman from Madawaska had

-cnt me into tis world, 1 also have sent fromi our exact compliance with this hiu- and a light ta their stops ; Ps. 18, enabling occasion ta go over ta Fish River, which

rd-ald Ille giry miliating obligation, we shall findc that ha them to walk without stumbling in the path seemus to bei now considered as part of the
themt into the wourld :-n th glr gsa dt land of liberty."- Someithmng it seemns
wlhch thou hast gvcn to:c, 1 have gwen enjomed il more as a mesura of mercy o rghteousness; an t avoi e transpire t raise the ire of thie soldiers of
to t cm ; that they nay is mnc, as e aiso and love towards us, han of justice and snares and dangors laid mn thueir way by thnt post,who at once introduced the beau-

Inc scac.An d 0sot l c is- juninhmnent for our oafrrnces. teir imvhiblo enemies. But the children tiful and summary mode of punislhment by
arc one. tAnd sitoh ah n a comipanys-~ For, in the first plce, il is a strong of darkness, as our Saviour saya, hiato the Lynch La. Thoy sripped and flogged
,on tem, wit allot te o mite taccompa ym g naturai check put upon our sinful propen- lighît ; and com o niot to the light, that thir i m withut the last vestige ofa ril-thus

powers, was not to t>e hmited to them; P rBamply proving the blessings of liberty that
nor ta thteir time ; but was to descend ''ities. For who, kLowing that he can works iaybe repîroved, But, ha îvh0o reigns se triumphiantly ina that enlightened
through themn to thîeir rightiful successors nover expect fargivenass fron God for doetih truth, cometh to the light, that his land. Is not this a practicaa illustration of

li ir -,vwat grievous sins he commits, unless lie works may be made manifest ; bocause how appropriately and judiciously the Na-
hie adds ithsa pray aer, and nad fsr first lumbly confess them. ta bis pastor, they are donc in God. Johîn, iii. 20, 21. tianal banner was adornod %yith tStripes,"thes only do Ipray ; bitfor those also' would net rathier deny himself the propo- A further advantage, aiforded ta the Ca. se beautifully enblematic Of that system
w/ta, tihrough thrir word shall belicvc in sed criminal gratification, than subject tholic by confession, is the safe and easy over which it waves ils folds ? If British
me.-John xvii, le, &c. . subjects are to be maltroated in this inan-

a Our Lord besides assures us that Ite Jiinself ta the indispensable obligation of menus of making restitut.on ta all, whomn nor and the perpetrators escape with im-
cane unot to abolgsh, but Io fulfi the law: disclosing his gpilt ta lis confessor, a fel- hie has injured in their goods, or reputa- punity,tho sooner we know it the botter.-
adding, withi lits uost solemia. assevera- iow mortal.? tation ; wilbout which renaration of the in-I TVodstock, (M. B.) Telegraph.


